
WASHISGTOS UIVIVUUSITV
OB' BALTIMORE...

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
rjIHE jinmlnl session for 1849 oiiij ’5O will com-meoco,'witli, Introductory Lecturci, on. tho last
Monday of October next.■ .The daily Lectures thereafter will bo . temporarily’delivered in the-commodious building neatly tilted
lip for lhe parpose, on Liberty Street, Orte door northdf Baltimore. .

MAGICAL FA'CtJtTX.
‘ lons d. S. Mosnon, M. D.—lnslildteS ortA Prnc-

' Vice, of. Medicine; Med. Jurisprudence and Mental
' Disease*; '

GeoRob C. M. Roberta, M. D.—Gbstclricis and
Diseases of Women and. Children. .

Reginald ,N. Wrioh't, A. M. M. D.—Chemistry.A. Sxowoejt Fiooot, A. M. M. D.—Anatomy
And Physiology.,

.R. N* WnrouTi A. M. D,—Surgery.
A; S. Pxooot, A* M. M. D.—Therapeutics, Mat.Medica,and Hygiene, .
The duties of the Demonstrator will be perfotinodby the Professor of Anatomy. •
The, Faculty have at their command the most am*

£lo means, apparatus, models, .&c;, for a course as
thorough and complete ,as is delivered in the bestRegulated institutions in.tho country, Tho Obstetri-
cal models are the .largest and best ever, imported,
And were procured in Paris, at great coal. .

The, Faculty intend; ad soori as possible, to fill the
Vacant chairs.'wilh 'gentlemen thoroughly qualified
to meet tho responsible duties thereof.

They pledge themselves to unwearied devolidh lo v
the interests ofall who may bo disposed to put them-
telves under their .tuition; •

Tickets $l6 each; Dlpldrria $2O; tiemoristralbr
$10; Matrlculalio'n. 85;' Students arriving in the
city.are requested td call On aomo mombcr of the Fa-
culty, who.will give advice With regard’ to the selec-
tion,of a boarding house, &c. , ..

For further information address the Dean of the
Faculty; REGINALD N. WRIGHT,

No. IPO -West Fayette street,
one door tofLiberty st.

September 13, 18-19—4in‘
USITERSITr OP JMKYLANd

. FACUITY OF PHYSIC.
SESSION OF 18-19—’'60.

ftIHE.LECTURES will commence on MONDAY,
JL 29th October, and continue until the 1 5th of

March, ensuing.
Chemistry and Pharmacy—WM. E. A. AIKEN, ,M

D., L. L. D.
Surgery— NATHAN R. SMITH.
Therapeutics, Maleria Mcdlca and Hygiene—SAM*

UEL CHEW, M. D. ,
and Pltysidlocy—JOSEPH UOBY M. D.

Theory and Practice of Medicine—WM; POWER,
M. I).

Midwifery and Diseases of Women and Children—
RICHARD H. THOMAS, M. U.

Lecturer on Pathology and Deinonstruldt of Anato-
my—GEOßGE W. MILTENBI3RGER.
Instruction in Clinical Medicine and Clinical Sur-

gery every day at illo Baltimore Infirmary, oppositethe Medical College: The rooms for practical an-
htomy will lie opened October Ist, under the charge
of the demonstrator. Fees for the entire course $9O.
Comfortable board nlay bo obtained in the vicinlyof
the. Medical College.

September 13, 1849—3 m
JEstraovdiuury Reduction In tlio

Price or Xflardwarc.
■*l* HAVE just received the largest and cheapestJL slock of HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Saddlery, Chrpehlor’s and Cabinet
Maker’s Tools, Mahogony Vanccis.and all kinds
of Building Material ever brought to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails and
Spikes. Persons about to build will find it great* Ily to thSlf advdaldge to look at my stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Come and See the goods
and hear life [fr'ico and you will he convinced that
this is really the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
instore, anvils, vices, (tics and rasps, ami a com-
plete assortment of Watt’s Best Bar Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of all sizes, i have also
the Thomometer Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Span-
gler, the best article now in use.

SCYTHES.—I have just received my Spring
Slock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and warranted to bo
a superior article. Cradle makers and others
wilt (ind these Sylhcs to be tho host article in the
market, and at tho lowest price, wholesale and
fotail, ai the'old stand in North Hanover street.

001.11, J(OHN P. LYNEi
ifow& Cheap Hardware Store.

THE subscribers have just received ul their New
and Cheap HARDWARE STORE Baal High

Itreet, opposite Ogilby's Dry Good Store,' a largo
stock of goods in their lino, to which they would
call the attention of purchasers, their arrangement
Id the city being such, as to enable them to sell their
goods at'tho lowest city prices.

Their 'stock comprises a full assortment of Locks
tmd LatchoSdfovbi'y stile and size,-Ming a,Screws,
Bolts, and every article' Used for buildings, Augurs
«nd Augifr BittS,*Chisels; Broad and Hand Axes.
Hatchets, Drawing knives, Pluinrf, and Plane Bills.
Hand, rdhof,'tfrid Ripping Saws, Milt, Crosscut
and Circular Saws, Trace and Halter chains, Hn'mes,
Shovels, Spades, and Hoes, hay and manure Forks.
Also,'a largo assortment of Pocket and Table Cut-lery.—Spoons, Shovel and Tongs, Waters and
Trays, Hollow Ware, Brass and enameled Preserv-
ing Kettles, Iron Furnaces, Cedar Ware, Anvil am)
Vicos, Files, and. Rasps of every kind. Bar, ‘Band
And Hoop Iron, Cast, ..Shear Spring and BlisterSteel, dee. Also,

tOO Boxes WlmlowGluss.
100.Kegs WotecriU's Pure While Lead.
5 Barrels Linseed OR.

• JfBarrcls&p. Turpentine.
J - WUIGUT dt SAXTON,
Carlisle,Oct. 11,1819.-

. books rnoousi
fI'HCfMAS M. MARTIN, desires to inform his
X friends and the public in general, that he hasfturchosod the store formerly belonging to Jacob£rb, Bmp,'and is now ready to supply the reading

Community with Bucks of all kinds at city prices.—
He has justreceived the following now wotksi

Lynch's Expedition to’the Dead Sea and Jordan;
Montague's *• • rt ««

Philosophy of Religion'.
Dobnoy on Future Punishment.

. Rural Letters, by N. P. Willis.
Women of(ho Revolution, by Mrs. Eltof,
'i’hlor’s Consulate ami Empire, Nos. 8 & 9*.

. ftavy Cbpperfiold, phrt 3;
Turner, Flslrer, and Davy Crockett, Comic Alma-

Ata's for, 1860', together.with all thu cheap publlca-
{Tons of the'day.* Rooks ordered twice a week and
Strict attention’ phi'd to orders from 1 1 ho country.

. All the Daily and Weekly Papers, dec., to bo had
iheold stand next door to Burkholder's hotel.
Carlisle, August 1d,.1819*

•Wo* i'iiv icla vs, i»iuj<;«isis am>
COUNTRY MERCHANTS.'

TSHt, KEELER dc BR'O. moat respectfully
. Jl/ solicit* attention to their freah stork ofEnglish,
French; Gorman, and Amcribah Drugs,- Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye HlulTs, Glassware, Ppr-
lumary, Patent Medicines, dtc. Having' opened a
Beer store, No. 20-1 Market Street, witha full supply
Sc, tu Bi Modicinos, we respectfully so*.Kbit Country Dealers to examine out stock before■ purchasing. ol.bwhorc, promising one and all whomay feet disposed to extend tous their patronage, tosalt them'genuine Drugs and Medicines, on as liberalterms as an* Olhbr house in the city, and lo faithfuls

-, ly execute all oidohr entrusted' to us promptly andWith diNpatch'.* . •
One of the being'a' regular ph'yaiclan,aflbrdi ample* guaiantneof tho genumb quality ofall

iVticlea told at their cal'ablUhmbnV. ',
J , yy* especially Invito druggUla and■ Crania, who may wish to bucomo agontn for “ Dr.Keeler's Celebrated Family Medicines,” (standiud
• ahll popular reniodle*) to forward their address.
: -Soliciting (he patronage of dealer*, We respectful-

remain, J.N. KEELER & BRO.,
Whahtah Druggists, ATo. 201 Market St,

, PbilttdolphiOt.Sept. 1 >1849.—1y.

e’APS. A'large assortment of Men’s & Day’s
Caps of every variety, just received at the

dhenp etoro ofAWiold & Levlv
September 37,1810.

DRUGS, FANCY GOODS,BOORS, &c.

AT,HAViRSTIOK*S bid established Drug and
•Book Store, on North Ilanbvor street, anew

supply of l)iugs and medicines; fresh and carefully
selected, togckhef vitlh a rich, varied- and -extensive
assortment oflFanc y Goods, Boriks, Porlhiftes, Soaps,
Outllery, Golll anc Silver Pons and Pencils, Corne-
lius’ Splendid' Parlor Lamps, Girandoles arid Flow-
er Vases, Ethorial Oil Lompb, Fruits and ‘Confec-tionary,arid a Variety of othef articles which ilia
impossible to enumerate, B3t comprising the most
splendid dwplay evor ofleVbd in Carlisle;'and at, pri-
ces correspondingly cheap'. Tho attention of bis
old friends and customers arid the public generallyis particularly invited to hid present stock, with
which they cannot fail to bo pleased. ;

, May 84, 1849. S. W. HAVERSTICK.
Hardware,

JUST opened at the'new.and cheap Hardware
store of JACOB SENKR, anew assortment of

Foreign and Domodlio Hardware, consisting of a
full assortment of locks.and latches ofevery styleand kind? hinges*, screws, Bolls,- augurs, auger
bills, chisels, broad and hand axes, hatchets;
drawing knives, pldhoe and plane Bills? hand;
pannel, rind ripping saws; mill and cross cut saws
of make; warranted good; a good assort-
ment ofcircular saws, warranted; trace and h.ollercltainS;oTa superior quality that Has neVer been In
this. market, before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and fakes; kriivos and forks; iron, Japan; and brass
candlesticks; an assortment of Britania and Glass
Ethcriai -Lamps, spoons, shovels, tongs, water
and iroii lea kellies; brasaJproserving kettles, Ce.-
darware; anvils, vibca, files arid. raspS,. ot every
kind.and, prite;
' Walts* bar iron, hooprind bandiron, carit,shear,
spring arid blisletod steel, warranted good.

150 boxes window glass, lower than ever:
200,kegs WetlierilPs pure white lead.
4 barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine.
150 kegs Duncan Nails, warranted good.
50 doz. prime warranted .Corn & Grass Scythes!
Plensocnllat the well known store of. Jacob I

Sener, North Hanover street, next-door to Glass*
iolel, Carlisle.'l
May 3-1, 1819

Cabinet making”.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.
FA COB FETTER, in rear of the corner ofNorth

0 Hanover and Louthor streets, Carlisle, would
respectfully announce to the public that he has
on hand, and is constantly manufacturing, every
description pf work pertaining 1 to the above busi-
ness.

His Furniture being made out of the best ma«
lefial, by his own hands, he fells no hesitation
in Warranting lla durability. Being always ap-
prized of tho very latest City fashions* he is
enabled to turn out the niosl

fashionable Work
in the Country, and at prices 100 which shall cor-
respond with the “tightness of the money market.”

He would earnestly invito-persons who are
about to commence housekeeping to call ami ex-
amine his present elegant stock, to which he
will constantly make additions of the newest aud
mast modern styles,

Tho U.NDKtiTAken’s branch ofbusiness receives
especial attention.

October d, 1819

NO other Medicine has over been introduced to
[tile public that has met with such unparolled

success, as Dr, Soule’s Oiuestat. Balm Pills.—
Having- beeh hut six years before the public, and the
advertising small when compared with most other
medicines, yet they havo worked their way into ev-
ery State in the Uriion and Canadas: They have
absolutely become (ho standard Medicine of the day.
They afe purely vegetable and so admirably com-
pounded that when taken in large doses they speed-
ily euro acute diseases, and when taken in small
doses they operate like a charm, upon the most deli-
cate, nervous female, and havo raised numbers from
their beds when all other remedies had failed. Wo
hero refer to but a few of the many miraculous cures
effected by the use of said Pilld,-

Spinal Affection,—Anno Wood, tff Killland, Jef-
ferson co., N. Y., was cured, after she had been con-
fined to bed 5 years, with Spmnt disease and-Ab-
scess of tho I/ungo, The bill of herregular Physi-
cian' (Dr. Johnson of Clay,) had amounted to £OOO,-
See Circular. j

Scrofula and Nervous Debility,—Mra. Down, of
Clay, N. Y.,was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous de-
bility and Scrofulous alfeclion of Hie head, alter she
had been confined »|ht months and all other medi-
cines had failed..

Cough and Consumption Cured—Wm. Bently,
of Pickering, C. W., was cured of a severe Cough
after ho hud been confined to his bed Torn longtime,
ond wa!s given iip by the Physicians. He hud used
most of tlio cough medicines of tho day, and was
supposed by his friends and physicians, to bo in the
last stage of Consumption.

Dyspepsia.—A. B. F. Ormshy, of Syracuse, N
Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, so severe us not to, bo'
able to work for two yoais,

Win. Smith, of Greenwich, Cohn., was cured of
a severe case of Dyspepsia, Coslivcncss and Ner-
vous *Dobililv, of years •standing, after expending
largo sums of money to no purpose. Sue Cir-
culars.

Bleeding P/fes.—Asaph L. Leonard, of Avon, N.
Y., was cured of a severe cnee of Bleeding Piles of
a number of yours standing, aftcr-uselng p variety
of Pile medicines without olfect.

Mrs! Williamson, of Belhlcham.N. J., wasafllic-
thirty years with disease of the chest and

stomach, a few doses of these pills cured her.
John Darling, nf Woslford, Oswego cb., N/Y.,

was greatly bcncfiltcd in a case of Asthma and dif-
ficulty of breathing, by use of these pills;

Severe ease of Piles. —John Bolton, of Hardwick,
Otsego co., N. Y.,was cured of n severe cose of
Piles and extremecostiveness of long and painful
duration. Who would not sacrifice a fcW shit*
lings to' bb relieved from eo lUsticeiing a ccin-

Wm. Mfockhndgb, of Sodii* Polnf, N. 't’.Vwa's
cured of Cough, Ncrvuna Debility, and general de-
rangement of the digestive organs. Mo had been
sick for years,, nml spent hundreds of dollars to
got; relief, bu’t to no'purpose, ond wuS so discour-
aged he could hardly bo pursuaded to take the
Pill*. :•

Tho ahoVo ftro nil cases in which nll olhcr feme-
diesfailed to euro or give relief. Many of the eutno
character' might bo published if \vo hud space,—
Fur particulars aco the Uolunic Institute, which' cun'
bo hud of nsonts'.

URWAtIK OF CoU.NTKnFKITS.
As thbro nro, spurious Pills In circulation called

Oriental dr Sovereign Diihn, bo euro to sc6 before
you buy that tho name of “ PR. E. L. SOULE dc
CO.” is on tho face of tho. Boxes. None others
can ho genuine; Wo ore not award that, any who Is
making a spurious article has yet dared t'o make Uuo
of our name 5 but some of them hnvo had tho lmpu»
donee tn imitate our boxes and copy our Circulars,
Certificates, &c. Unless the public arc cafcfql when
they purchase they will*bo deceived.

The following persons, in this county, ore agents
for tho above Modiclno,

J.C.AG. 13. Altick,SMppeiisburgr. .
Win, Uan, Newville,.
Xacob HelTolbowcr, Nowburg,
Joseph L; ftlerner, Mlllhntpwnshidi

i Perry & OrlslUeljj dp,
John Ernst,- . , . , ’ do,A. OatUcau,Bbopllcrdslown.'J. 0. Miller, Now Oumboiland.O, Molllngcr’t Tavorn, Siounbßtown.A. 0. Notion, (M.glouchlli,’, Hotel) Cnrllele,p’e„Oencrol Agent.for PennnWaiHo, Morylend „ndDoloworo, 10 whom oil order. .hould be oddre.eed,Carlisle,Juno 80, 1840.—Qm. .

ALMANACS, Just received at tho clump stom
, a full supply of genuine Lancaster. AlmanacsCloth Caps, Gum Shoes,and n great vnriuiy of choon

goods. , A, & W, DENTZ.
November 1,1040

■ . ; WFE. IIVS€RA»rCEV:^
Tlic,’ Girard life Insurance Armnimi

. Company, of Piiiladclphia,!
Office No. 159 Chesnut Stffi

Capital 9300,000. I
... • : Charter Perpetual, : j

CONTINUE to make Insurances on Lil
most favorable terms} receive ant

mil Trust

leson the
ietcnule

leasts, dnd receive dbpoiilfi oh,lnterest. \ •

I ‘ The Capital being paid bp and investeutogcln-
er with anaccumulated premium; fund, afords a
perfect security to -.the insured; The
tnay bp paid in yearly, Half pearly or quarterly
payments.

The Conipahjr add a BdNUS at stated periods
to the insurances of life; This plan of luaurartoete
the most approved, of, .and is niore generally in

than any other in Greal Britain, (where the
subject is best understood by tho people, arid
where they have had the longest experience,) as
appears from the fact, that out of U 7 .Life Insu-
rance Companies thbfe, ©fallkinds, 87 ato on this
pldn; . ,

, Thb first BONUS tyaSdpproprisle’d -in Decent
her, 1844, amounting to' 10 per befit, on the sum
Insured under the pldestpolicles; to 8J percent.,
7$ per oent.,&o.', &c., on others, in proportion to
the time ofstanding, making.an addition of$100;
$87.60; 975, &c.,&c.,toevery§i,do0 t originally
insured, which is an average of more than 50 per
cent, on the premiums paid, Uhd without increas-

ahnbal payment.to tho. Company. . .
The operation of tlie BONUS will, be seen by

the following examples from tho Life Insurance
Register of the Company; thus t

Cum
Policy. Incited.

IlnnuS or Amt. of Policy prut
Aildllion,' Doiius payable nt

tlic pnrly'sdpccnao.

DR. Ji \y. BAWMIVS,
[ 'pESPEOTFULLY invites the attention of the
Xl/public to his fresh supply 6f Drugs, Chemi-
cals, Dye-stuffs, Paihis, Oils,Varnishes, Window.

Spices,Patent Medicines,Perfumery,
V|fBooks and Slaiiohary, Musical and.Surgicul
ZBinstrumehls, Fruits ahd Confectionary, &c.

, Among his extensive variety may be.found many,
, articles rarely kept in small-towns.> Beside hib

completo'assortmontof drugs, chemicals, &c., he
has abdordeohs,arrowroot, almonds', alcibiaue oil,

j arombtib vinegar, bibleS,beadbags, Duffalocombs,
t breabtpins; Bear’s oil, bandoline; backgammonr boards, Beef marrow,black ink, blacking, bougies,

broocheb', black pbniaUim, black fat tobacco, Brit-
, lah lustre, blue ink; Canary seed, candies, cards,

, cream huts; camphlne, chp paper, cachore aroma-
tide, composition,borh salve, court plaster, castlle

, soap, cbnea, cloth brushes,'clocks,, crystalline
I soap.Conversation cards; card cases,fcbrllng fluid,

, cologne water, cut gIUsS extracts, catheters, car?
. riagO, dominoes, depilatory, powder, dress-

I ing corabaT, drawing pencils, Dutch metal, eau
iustrale, eCu divine de tfenus, .English walnuts,

, envelopbs,\Prench.fahs; figs; fire board aprons,
! fishing lines and hooks, fancy bofces, hutes, fifes,
flageolets, fiddle's and fiddle airings, fire works,

[ gold pens,' gelatin, glue, guitars & guitar strings,
, gold leaf, garden seeds, gun caps amjjjun powder;
I gold leaf tobacco, glass globes, ground nbo, hhr-

. monicahs, halr'combs, hair brushes; hair oil, hair
. dye, arid,hair bracelets; .India.ant) indelible ink,

ink powder and ink sand, ivory .combs, rings and
, rattles, lemons, lemon syrup, liquorice, lily white

, liquid blacking, lamps and lamp wicks, Mineral
Water, musk, maccarohl, Meen fun, Macassar oil,

. matches, match safes, motto wafers, music books;
nice snlad oil, hole papef, needle cases, nerve
powderi No. if, hail brushes, oranges, OieopHahc,

. prayer books, paper lowers, Pearl powder, poivter
sand, porte monnais, ppekot classes, pen-knives;
pink saucers* peCcau nuts; prunes, powder puffs,
philocome; post paper, .poor man’s plasters, rose
water, raisins, riding whips, razors, razor straps,
Russian cosmeiify red ink, rose tooth paste, shav-
ing cream; qoap and brushed, snuffboxes, shawl
pins,'shirt studs,.smelling bottles, sachets, shell
combs, scissors, sealing .wait, silver pencils, sil-
ver leaf; starbh.polish, spiced bitters, segars, sy-

ringed, sheep skmbVsahd soap, sponge, sand, pn- ;
per, testaments; teaberry tooth wash, tooth pow
der, toy watches, Thompson’s eye Water, tooth ,
ache drops, toilelsoap, tweezer?.[lrnsses, teabells, (
table mats, thimbles, violins, Vermillion, vanilla
beans; Wafete; and a thousand other items too ,
tedious fo enumerate. ; The above are all fur sale
at Dr, Rawlins’ Drug store, Main street, Carlisle.

Physicians, Storekeepers, Pedlars,and oiheid,
will bo supplied on libera) terms;

Medical advice gratis,
May 3,1840.

No. ,58 $l,OOO $lOO.OO $1,100.00 • -
« •88 2,500 250.00 2,750.00 •
«• 205' 4,000 400.00.. 4,400.00' ;
•<, 27G 2,000 • 175,00 '. 2,175.00
« 333 5,000 437.50 5,437.50 1,

Pamphlets containing tho table ofrales, and
explanations of the subject, forms of application,
and furtlior information may be had at the office,
gratis, in person or by Jotior, addressed to thfe
President or Actuary.

H. VV. RICHARDS, Prisifen;, .
JNO. F. JAMES, Actuary.

Plit)adelphlat May 3, 1849:—1y.
Equitable Elfc Insurance, AunnUy

and Trust Company. 1
OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Philadelphia.—|OapUa

$250,000.—Charter perpetual.—Moke Insurance
on lives at their office in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout the Stales, at tho lowestrdos
of premium.

Rules for insurihg at $lOO oh a single 1.1f6.

Age*
20
30
40
60
50

For 1 year. For 2 years,
91 *

1,30
1,64
2,07
2,£7

For Life.
1,60
2,04
,2,70
,3,04
6,03

Exami'i.b. —A person aged 30. years nejjl birth
day, by paying tho company 05 cents would] secure
to his family or heirs $lOO should he die in oie year;
or for $9,90 he secures to them $1000; or tor $l3
annually for seven ycors ho secures to thorn $lOOO
should he. die in seven years; or foi $20,40 paid an-
nually during life, he secures $lOOO to bo paid when
bodies. The insurer seeming his own bolnosjhy
tho difference in amount of premiums frot|i those
charged'by other offices. For $49,60 tlib heirs,
would receive $6OOO should he die in one y*ar.

Forms of application and all particulars unay bo
had at thoofficcof Fubd’k. Watts, Esq-.,Cai lisle.

' J. W, CLAGHORN,Pres’t.
11. G. Tuckktt, Sccl’y.

Fubd’k. Watts, All’y.
Dr. D. N. Mahon, MedicalExaminer.

August 31, 1848, ly

JOHN €. BAKER’S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

Sarsaparilla..
THIS article in employed with great success, and

by the most eminent physicians of (his city, for the
cure of the following diseases : ,

Scrofula or Kings Evil, rheumatism, cutaneous ,
diseases, siphililic afleclions, titter and ulcerr, while ,
swellings, scurvcy, neuralgia or tic dolourcux, cancer, ,
goitre or bronchocelo, (swelled neck) spine diseases, ,
chronic disease of the lungs, tocounteract thodeslruc-
tivo effects of morcuiy, jaundice, hypnrtroph;, or en-
largement of the heart, palpitation and tremding in 1
the region of the heart and stomach, enlargtmcnlof
thft hones, joints dr ligaments, all the various diseases
of the skin, such as ringworms, biles, pimpbs, car-
buncles, etc: D’yspepsta and liver complaints,-nerv-
ous alTecUona, dropsical swellings, constitutional dis-
orders, and diseases originating from an impute state
of (ho blood and other fluids of the body, in short all
diseases where a chongo*of the system is'.rcquircd*' •

Prepared only by the propriotorfl, John O. Baker
& Co., wholesale druiggidts and chemists, N*, JOO
North Third street, below Hiico street,' Plrila.' Price
50 cents per bottjo., , , .

and Wholesale dealers, in drOgo, medi-
c'mcs, chemicals, patent medicine; perfumes, surgical
instruments, druggists* glassware, paints, oils, dye-
stuffs, window glass: also a new and superior article,
oTlmitatiox Plats Glass, at about one fifth the
price,of English or French. Plates, any slid, cdt to
ofdor, .

The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla for
sale at R. Williams* Drug store, Columbia ; John F.
Long’s Drug store, Lancaster, Pa.; S. Elliott, Car-
lisle; and by Henry & Caslow, Druggists, corner of
Murkotand Third stro ts, Hanishurg, Pa,

December 7, 1949—r1y

Hats! Hats! .

Snuxn Avn Rummru Fashions ron 1848,

TUB subscriber would respectfully call the alien-
lion of tho public to his largo assortment of

Hats. &'■ Caps,
«F®* of-lholatosl fashions, consisting of Moleskin,
Uoovor,find White Hockey Mountain Denver, Ottor,
Drush, ami Russia hats of every quality,nml nt dif-
ferent prices, Also un hand a fine assortment ofSlouch or ypo'rlsman’s Hats, (very ighl) together
with a General assortment, of nearly every descrip-
tion,ofOwpki-ofall sizes,an’d at all Countrydealers and all who wish to phrchdso hots or cqps,
are invited toi call, an' the subscriber is prepared ,to
give greater bargains than can bo had
Don’t forgot tiro la'co, No. 3, Harper’s Row. .

. WILUAM H.TROU#.
CdrUdlo, May 25,1849.

»R. JAS. M’CUIXOCII,

WILL give Ills oUcndunco In the different bran
dies of his profession, in town or country, toall (hut may fatfor him with a call. Office opposite

the 2d Presbyterian Church arid Wert's Hotel 1, luldly
occupied by Dr. Foulko.

Carlisle. Sept. C. 1849—(fI?. UIOIVVEK’S
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,

North Hanover' Street;
pOUNTUY MERCHANTS nml the public in
\J general, arc respectfully invited to call at the
Old Stand of the subscriber, (well known ob “Kriss
(tingles Head-Quarters) in North llarjovor street, a
fow doors north of tho Rank, and examine his large
assortment of • i

ChoiccCoufccUoiiarlcs,
manufactured of tho best material, frosk every duyi,-
ond Warranted not to bo surpassed byWny in tho
States, which w.iH'bo sold at reasonable prices. Ho
has justreceived a large assortment of frails'and
Nuts, consisting in part of Oranges, Loftons, Rai-
sins, Figs. Prucns, Bordeaux and Paper-shotted Al-
monds, Filberts, cream-nuts, pea'huts, cilcoa-nuta’,
dee., which will bb sold at’ the lowest rutopV Ho
would also invite attention to a large lot of Toys
nml Fancy Goods; consisting partly of fiho fancy
boxes, dolls', dolt-hb.Vdu, Furniture in bbixco, wooden,
tea sets, bmss and tintrqmpottf, bbhO, baokoinnd'
bpll rattles, vvagohd', wheolbhrroW,.Glps'sand China
Toys, accordeons, ImrmonlconS, fancj* soaps, hair
oil, hair and tooth brushes, shaving crorim andlinn-
dreds of other knicknnctts. }n connection wjh tho
above ho has on hand.n good assortment of family
Groceries, consisting in port of loaf, lu'mp'Rhduown
sugars, coflbo, chocolate, choose and crapkord Ini*
perial, Young Hyson and Black Ten, Spicojof all
kinds, blacking, mulches, brushes', <Sco. 1The subscriber returns his sincere lhanktfto thopublic for the liberal patronage heretofore, browedon him, and hopes by a dosiro to please, td herit a
continuance oflho same. P.MONIER1 Carlisle, Juno 14, U4o’ ■■ :

The Symptoms ofWorms

ARE, the tongue often white and loaded; tho
breath heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or sweet-

ish taste in the mouth; occasionally thirst; tho appe-
tite extremely variable, sometimes roranrkobly defi-
cient, and at olhvrc voracious. There is sometimes
a flickiuh feeling,With vomiting of mucous; flatulence
of the stomach and intestines; pain in tho abdomen;
Swelling and hardness of the abdomen; the bowels
are irregular; the stools arc slimy, and there is an oc-
casional appearance of woi ms in the evacuations; the
urine is often milky and turbid; thefo is frequently
it.chincsS 6f the fundament arid nose, which, is often
swollen; there is occasionally disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth, and sudden awaking in a fright.
Thcrc afo, at times, headache-or .gjddfncssi nnging
in the earl', or oven deafness,faintness, convulsions,
drowsiness, Indolchcc ofmanner and ill temper; In
some cases epilepsy and cholera, still even apolectic
and paralytic symptoms, and several of tho signs of
dropsy of the hrdin and catalepsy appear connected
with worms. Frequently there is a short dry cough,
and pleuritic pains; sometimes feeble and irregular
pulse, palpitations and an irregularfever; the counte-
nance is generally pallid of sallow, and somewhat
bloated,and there is occasional.flushing of onb or
both checks. Any one of these signs is indicative
of Worms; and the.most effectual, best and cheapest
remedy is Dr. JOHN J. MYERS’ WORM TEA.
Prepared by Dr. J, IY. RA WLINS, at his who/csald
ami retail Drug store, Carlisle, Pa.' None genuine
without his written signature.

Why will parents and others poison themselves
and children with worm medicines containing mcr*
cury when they con get “ Dr. Myers’ Worm Tea,”
which is composed of the roots, leaves and seeds of
the best and most elfcclunlplants that have overbeen
discovered for the cure of Worm's. Each package
contains sufficient medicine fur any case of Worms,
and when made according to the Directions is very
pleasant to take. Price only 25 cents.

(Tj’Warror.tcd good or the money returned.
June 7, 18*19—ly

Blind Manufactory.

H CLARK, Venitia'n Blind Manufacturer, Sign
i of the Golden Eagle, No, tSU dc 143, South

Second street, below Dock street, Philadelphia, keeps
always on hand a largo, and fashionable assortment
of WIDE AND NARROW SLAT WINDOW
BLINDS, manufactured in the best manner, and of
the best materials, and at thelowest cosh prices.Having refitted and enlarged his establishment, he
Is prepared to complete orders to any amount at the
shortest notice. Constantly on hand on assortment
of

Mahogany Furniture
ofovefy variety, manufoctUrcd expressly for his own
sales, and purchasers may therefore rely'on a goodarticle; -

C3*Opeh In (fib evening.
Ordersfrom a distance packed carefully, and seni

free of porterage, (o alty part of the city.
11. CLARK,

Philay August 16 16’—fy
Br. I. C. lioouiir*

WILL perform all operations dpOntire Tbeihthat are required for tholr preservation,
such as Scaling , Filing , Pluggings $ e, , or will
restore the lons of thorn, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett.

ff7*Office on Pitlstfcet,afoiv doors South o:
the Railroad Hotel.

N, B. Dr.LoomistfiflboabsontfrofnCarlisle
the last ton days, in each month.

December 14,1843.

1)R. J. K. Sltlrtll,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, respectfullylenders his professional services to the citizens
of Carlisle and vicinity. Oillco in Snodgrass’ Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb's, whereho can at all
times bo found, wherj not profussionaßy engaged.

Carlisle, Juno 7,1649—tf
11. K. R. LGHIAR,

SURGEON DENTIST.-
(SUCCESSOR TO Dir. J. C. NEFF.)

Respectfully informs tho citizens of this
place and vicinity, that having miido himself

thoroughly acquainted with the theory ns well asthe practical port of Dentistry, ho is now prepared toperform all operations entrusted to him, to the aalie-
fitclloii ofall, at moderate charges. Office—South
Hanover 1 street,- adjoining the oillco of Dr. G. W.Foullto, and immediately opposite the 2d Presbyte-

rian church.,
MuVch l,‘ftf49—l'y . - '

A €ARI>.

SAMUEL HEPBURN, wlllrosumolhepractice
of thh lnwin Jho several Counties (Cumber-land, Porry and Juniata,) of his fate judicial dig.

tridt, Any business entrusted to his'care will bo
promptly attended to. Oillco in Mrs. Ego’s cor.
nor room, North Hanover street, immediately op-
posite the Dank. ,

Carlisle, March 8, 1849—tf
J.B. PARKER,

A TTORNEY AT LAW, Oillco In North llano-
MX. vor street, in'tho room formerly occupied hv the
Hon. F, Watts, .

March 22,1849.—tf -

Mycru’ Liquid Cure* 1
A POSITIVE & NEVER FAILING REMEDY

FOR PILES,

WHETHER Interna), External, Blind or Bleed-
ing, Scrofula, While Swellings, Ulcers, and

Ulcerated Sore Throat, Canker Sore Mouth', Rheu-
matism, Cutaneous Diseases, Mercurial. Affections,
•See. Also, for Scalds, Burns, Cuts,Sprains,Bruises,
&c. Wo feel justifiedin proclaiming the fact to the
world that of all medicines ever brought before the
public, npno have.over been more beneficial to afflic-
ted humanity than “ilfyera* Liquid Curt.” We
know that this Is saying n great deal, but if wo were
to write volumes wo could nol any too much in praise
of this Health Restoring, Life Prolonging Remedy.Hundreds, nay thousands, bless the happy hour whenfirst they were made acquainted with its Ininsccndunl
vlrtres; and our present purpose is to inform oilierthousands, how and where they may obtain that re-
lief, which they perhaps, have long sought for in
vain.

The superior excellence of. this preparation over
all other medicines for the speedy and permanent
cure of PILES, is well known to all who have Jested
U. It has been proved in thousands of Instances,
and has never failed to euro the most ■ Obstinate
Cases,and wo are confident it never will fail if used

a proper length of time according to directions., As
a proofof pur entire confidence in its efficacy, we as-
sure all purchasers that, if, after a proper trinl.it
proves ineffectual, the money jiahl for it will be re-
turned.

The .“Liquid Cure” is on cfleclunt Remedy for
Ringworms, Biles, Pimples, Barbers' Itch,'Frosted
Limb*, Chilblains, Hall HhoUm, Mosquito Bites
Slings of, Poisonous Bisects, dee., rind fur cutaneousdiseases ofevery description.

. It isboth safe and effectual for Rheumatism, giv-
ing immediate and permanent relief.

No preparation now before the public Can surpass
the excellence of the. “ I/.quid Cure” for Scalds
Burns, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, d:c. Its
effects os o real pain killer ate mnglcoll Every Fa-mily in the land should provide themselves with this
Invaluable preparation, the clieu pness of which places
ft within the reach ofall. ,

Full Directions accompany .each bottle. Pamph-lets containing copies of certificates from those who
have tested the “Llqiiid Cura/’ may bo had gratis
ofour authorised agents. “Myers’Liquid .Cure" is
prepared only by* JEROME & CO.,

• 21 Spruce Sired, Ntiu York. ’
For sale in Carlisle, by J, A, Rawm.ns, sold ugcnf

lor Cumberland county.
August 23, 1811)—Pm

H, Church, R, It. Church,. J. LuxomckeiiT
&ihuiu:k i lvjiiiiek : i

11. Gluircli &Co.,H. wr6n îant* ul l *lo °bl stand, west end of thoold Harrisburg bridge, down ulthe river, 1,000,-
OUO feet of the cheapest andbest lumber on tho bank,consisting of Panel, Ist Common. 2d Common andI‘oru.o Bu.rd.and I‘lnnk of I, ij, I J, nnd two inchjhickness; Also, Poplar plank, Scantling and halfinch large quantity oflong Shingles, Fonoo*
rails, Joice, Scantling, Ac. . .

They have also a steam saWmlll Inoperation, andcan furnish building limber nl.rtto shortest notice,fence boards, shingling and plastering lathes,* andnro prepared to furnish any anicle in Urn UimbefIfnc.
(ETDry Boards on hand at ?11 pe ? M.
Also, good 2d Common boards,-10 feet lohftV n'l$ll per M.
Tho subscribers hope by strict attention to biisl-ness, and a determination of selling lower than anyother Yard at thoriver, that the public generally willcall and see (heir stock before purchasing'elsewhere
May 24, 1840 tf '

BOOTS & SHOES. Arnold and Levi haveadded to their immense stock of Dry Goods,a largo assortment of Men’s,. Women’s, and Chil-dren’s Boots and Shoes, which they Intend eolJinirvery cheap. • fa

September 27,,1849.

BR. JAYNE’S Family Medicines .fur sale at theDrug and Variety store of Henry A; Sturgeon.
, May 7,11649 0

tITEB COMPLAIAST,
jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic or

NervousDebility, pheasG-of ike: Kidneys, and all
Diseases arising from a disordered Liver or.

Stomach in both Male and Female ‘

OUCHas constipation,• inward plies, fullness or
0 blood to the head, acidity of tho stomach, nausea,
heart-burn, disgust for food, fullness or weight in the
atpninch, sour cruclalions.sinking or fluttering aitho
pit of the stomach, swimming of the head, hurried,
and difficultbreathing, fluttering at the henrt, chok-
ing or sulficoting sensations when in a lying posture;
dimness ofvision, dots 01 webs beforethe eight, fev.
or and dull pain in the head, deficiency .of pwspira-
tion, yellowness of the skin and- cycs, pain
side, hack, chest, limbs, &c.; sudden flushes of heat,
burning in the flesh, constant imaginings ofevil and
great depression ofspirits, canbo.effectually cured.by

|)ft HOOFLAND’S
Celebrated German Bitters.

Theft*,power over the above diseases is not excell-
ed—if equalled—by any other preparation, in the U.
Stales as the cures attest, In. many cages after skillful
physicians had failed.

4
‘ '

Derangement of the Liver and Stomach arc sources
of insanity, and will also produce disease of the
heart, skin, lungs and kidneys, And-lays the body
open to on attack of Cholera-, bilious or yellow fever,
and is generally the first cause of that most baneful
disease, consumption.
OPINIONS OF THE PHIX*ADELPHIA PRESS.

"The Dispatch,” ofDecember 3,lst; says;
An Invaluable Medicine.—Wc have frequent*

ly heard the celebrated German .Bitters, manufactur-
ed by Dr.Hoolland, spoken of in terms of common-
dution, and wo deservedly so.’ It is a too
common practice, in certain quarters, topuff all man-
ner of useless trash, but in the case ofthe above Bit-
ters.-hundreds are living witnesses of their great
moral and. physical worth. As o medicine for the
Liver complaint, jaundice, nervous debility, and dys-
pepsia, it has .been found invaluable; effecting cures
and thoroughly eradicating diseases, when all other
medicines have failed. Wo feel convinced, that in
the use of the German Bitters, the patient docs not
become debilitated,but constantly gainsstrcnglhand
vigor to the frame—a fact worthy of great consider-.
alien. The Bikers arc pleasant in taste and smell,
and can bo administered under tny-circumstances,
tb the most delicate'stomach. ‘lndeed they can bo
used by all persons wjth the most perfect safety. It
would bo well for (hose who tire much affected in the
nervoussystem,Jo commence with one.tea spoonful
or. less, and gradually increase. We speak from ex-
perience; and are,of course, a proper, jpdg?. Tho
press far and wide, have ut.ilcd.in recommending the
Gorman Bitters, and to the ailliclcd wc moat cordial-
ly adylge tlifelf use.

"Bpliit nf the Times” of June 2dlh, says:
“Do hua cobn cr'fitKNs who are invalids, know

tho maujt n&tohiphing cures that have been perform-
ed by Dr. Hoofland's celebrated Geimon Billcral—
If they do not. We recommend them to thoV.GeritiaiiMedjtlho, Sjorti'” all who are afflicted with Liver
complaint, Jaundice;. Dyspepsia, or Nervous Debili-
ty; the Docloj flavoured many of our citizens after
tlic bi sl physicians'had failed. We have used them,
arid (hoy hnvo proved to he a medicine that qvefy
ono should know of, ami wo cannot refrain giving
our testimony in their favor, and that whiejt
them greater claim upbi'i our hc(mblc effort, they an
entirely Vegetable. „ w

“7Ae Daily of Jufy dtlr, says/ .
“Wc spcnU lintVwingJy. of Dr.'Hoonand’s cflehra-ltd German Differs, when we say.jl is a

rhis uhcl In diseases of the i>/|iory; digestive and
Nerviiua systems, it has not we (hinjt on eq.ual. It
is a Vegetable' Preparation; and mftdfi
hoi, ami to .all invalids we would it as
worthy their confidence. , . y .

' READ T'Hfi'POM.OWIK.G i ,

It is from one of our first druggists, a gcjulemnn
favourably known throughout tbo United Slntcs*-
(ho proprietor of tho‘•Medicated W^orin'-Syrup,”

. >'. Phils., Np7. 32d, 1848,
Dear Sir—ltis with much pleasure I lecViij

to tho extraordinary virtues of your German Bitters
Imvifig sold largely of them these Inst few months (0
various persons, nlllieted with Liver complaints,
Dynpcpsin, and' debility of the Nervous system. \
con.say conscientiously, (hut ihoy aro (he beat arti-
cle of the kind I hove over sold, (nnd I deal id alf
the popular medicines) and I consider it the odly
medicine for the above diseases before .the public.I 1 nevet sold One bottle that has not given
satisfaction, and broughtfort!) tl.o commendation of
those who ured •

rdetm.liits both to you as the proprietor,
of this highly valuablearticle, and to those afflicted
with tho above complaints, that (hey may know of
its curulivo properties nnd to enublo them toselect
tho good from tho various articles with which out
market is flooded. ,

S. N. IfOBEASACK, oifigifii.
Corner of Second and eats.

Jsssmcs iNU Litbu Costrr.AiKT cubed aEtek
Puesiciaeb tiAil Failed I

I’liila., Dec. 27, 1848.
Dear Sir—lt is with feelings of pleasure I column-

nUalo lo you the scnsalivo effects (and in a shot ftime) of your invaluable “Hot. Hand's celebrated Gcr-
man Uitlers,” upon,my system while laboring utitier'tho Jaun ice. About two years ago I had an attachof tho Jaundice nnd was confined to ||lo house si:
weeks under medical treatment of lire Family Pliv-siclan and for suimlim'o after, when I went out I had'
lo ho very careful of.myself, since that time I hnvVhad several attacks of the same disease, end year'Diners hove entirely relieved and cured mo in two
or three days. My ndjl door neighbor, Mr. JehuDiehl, Inst spring, hod a long a serious spell of Jaun-dice, ho had t sometime before I know it: he wasconfuted to his bed. As soon ns I heard of his con-dition I called to see him I told him of the effectyour Uitlers had upon mo in the same disease. Hoimmediately scut for a bottle, nnd in a few Ja;,s its,
was curid. I have in several instances rccomim rid-
ud tho Bitters in other coses, always producing tho'
same happy cflccl. My wife ,has been considerably
nlihctcd with Liver complaint and Neuralgia, by thousp of iho Uitlers she is well, now enjoying goodhealth. Wo believe from the many cures wo knowof these Hitters eilceling, (hat they possess in a re-markablo- and extraordinary degree gr at curativeproperties, and that,which enhances their value with
us t«. they are entirely vegetable; We alwa> s keeptho Billets on hand and would not bo willing lo bowithout them, B

Very respectfully, yours,
C. I’ljlltCE, aju South Front si.Cun ationgor testimony In- adduced liy any Prcpo-rnllun before Uiu pultijel A single iioiilu will con

vines any ami of Hair power over disease.- Tlu-y
are entirely Vegetable, and will permanently destroyIhe most ululimilo cosliveness, ami give strength endy.gor to Hie frame, at no time debilitating Hie patient;tang also grateful to tile most delicate stomncli un-derany circumstances, ond eon.lie odminialcred withperfect safely to delicate infants—they arc free from
Alcohol, Syrup, Acids, Calomel, ami all mineral and
injurious ingredients.

I hey can bo takon ol nil times and under nil cir*
cumsloncei, no ordinary exposure will prOvenubemlinking n nnlulnry died, nnd nobad result eonaccrueffom a'n over dose.

Foi enl’o, wholesale nnd rotnil. nl Iho nrincipsl
Depot, GERM AN MEDICINE STOKE, Ko. 27S
Kucp street, Philo,

For Onto in Omlislo, by Sshukl Emiott, nodrcsndcloblodenlors gnnctnlly Ihroughoutlha Stale.'
rchfUary 22, 1840—ly , ,

uttnfuctoi-y of Pocket HookN, Sc.
No. BSJ Cheanut Slreci, utiuvt Setmi, Philo.

HIHE subscriber respcclfully solicits public alien.'
J. lion to bis superiot nnd lostoful stock of

Pocket Kooks, Pocket Knives, :
Smif 1 *\

LqBCB
» other fine Cutlery,Dill Kooks, Hold Pens.nhd Pencils,

messing Eases, Sonar Cnsos,Card Cases, Okesa Men,Fort Monoios, Hack Gammon Boards,
1 urscs, Dominos, &c., &c.ills assortment consists of the most lashlonnhlo nnd

modern stylus, of, the finest quality and excellentworkmanship* embracing nvory' desirable foncy' put-
torn, which ho will nt nil-tidies hn prepared to exhih*
it nnd furnish wholesale or retail m the most pleas-ing terms, ‘ : .

Purchasers wlio desire |o supply tljQrqselvob with,
articles of the host quality wilt consult their'own in*
tercets b/ culling Qt'thib osthblfohmdntl \ . ,

• P, If. SMITH,
Pocket Roolt Manufacturer. G24 Ohta,S4>‘

Phlla,’Aug. 30, 1040—0 m

i coxseipwos ,

I jTURED DAILY, BY DB., HASTINGS’ - COM-'
AJPOUND BYUUP OF NAPHTHA. The Me-
dico! Faculty', os well os the public ote struck'.with
wonder-at the;numerous euros madedoiiy by .tow
extraordinary medicine, antlis-now achnowleijgeu

by many of our most■ eminent physicians to bo a

certain and speedy cure for tubercular Consumption,
in its worst stages. It has -been recommended by
that eminent physician, Dr. Molt and is constantly
used in tho Marino Hospital, at Savannah. On. by
Dr.Arnold, the senior physician of the Hospital.—,■ The London Lancet, London Medical Journal,

Urnithwaito’s Retrospect, and all other of the Lon-

don Medical Journals have spoken in praise mal,J
times of the surprising effects of . ,

JJr. Hastings’ Preparation,
Ithas been thoroughly tried, not only in tho Hos-

pital Under the charge of Dr. Hastings, inLondon
but also by all tho first physicians of England, and
ait have fully endorsed it as an unrivalled remedy in

Consumption,,'nd all other diseases of tho Lungs.

Tho following ore a few, of the opinions expressed by
the Medical FocVijty of England. Doctor William-
son, of Manchester, thus writes: .

a Uuder its injluence, I have seen the emaciated

being, on whoso brow death had seemed 10 have sot

hia seal, acquire invigorution and strength—and ex-
change his early mornings of intense suffering and

distressing cotigh for the qalm repose which olonp

ttccortpuhice.fiound health.”
■, Dr, Ware, of tiverptol, aHyat—“l regard Hast-
ings’ Syrup of Naphtha as one of tho first medical
discoveries of .any age, and consider its ,agency in
curing Consumption as established, beyond all doubt
or question.” , •

Dr. Boyd, of LaricoslerJ “liuils it ns the great con-
sumptive antidote and euro’;” and Dr. Hamilton, of
Bath, pronounces it “tho only known remedy which
may he relied on for removing tubercles from the
lungs and preventing forihatio’n ofothers.*’

A single bottle will prove ils.cificaey. All the
proprietor asks is the trial of onu bottle, the action 1
of which will prove to tho patiedt tho virtue of this
medicine. • i* • ■.tkrnghs; GoltlsiBronchitis, Decline; Asihmn,,Night
Sweats, and Spitting of Blood; are cured in asurpri-
singly shorlspuce of time; the severest colds having
yielded to the treatment of the Naphtha Syrup in the
short space of 48 hours.' . James Western, of Ponti £

ac, Michigan, Was attacked with fjphting of hfood
and cohlil obtain no relief, until Ko tried Mailings'
Naphtha which stopped it iii'half an hoUf.' To enu-
merateall .hecufes performed by this medicine would
occupy q,volume, thcoccompanyinghovo hceh selec-
ted by'the American Agent froth a mass of certifi-
cates and letters which have been roceivcd by him.

Kiack ?Rockland Co., N. Y., Sppt. 5, lB4£f.
M. A. F. Harrison—Sir: I wrotolo inform you of

the ctfoct your Syrup has had dpon in) wife. She
has been ufllictcd With tho Worst form of consumption
for two years,and had been given ftp by two physi-
cians, when I saw your odvertisetncni of Dr. Hast-
ings’ Compound Syrup of Naphtha.' Bblng favorably
impressed with it I bought one buttle, which had so
beneficial an effect that site persevered in the uce, of
it. When she commenced taking it she wiia confin-:
cd to her bed, bu( is now enabled to be tip and at-
tending to h'cf household duties, ami I ft'ol.confidcnt
that the use of a few more bottles yvijl entirely, cup*

her. . I would also add that my brother’s child hud
been oillictcd with a bad cough from its earliest in-
fancy, and I was induced to try (he effect of the
Naphtha Syrup upon her.. I did so, and the use of
half a bottle completely edred her. .You arc ul lib-
erty to use this letter at yottr discretion.; , , ,

.Respectfully,*; , John Q. PehKt.
Dowville,. Lewis Co.j N. Y.j Aug. I*2, 1848.
M. A. F. Harrison—Sir; Please send me fifty

bottles Dr. Hastings* Compound Syrup of Naph-
tha., This unrivalled medicine h'li’kqly to pro-
duce n great excitement in this community. Hun-
dreds fiavo experienced {(s.benefits and thousands
have witnessed itb beneficial results.' As far as
1 can learn, it has cured oris fast curing every
on 6 who has taken it, amf in several instances it
has, restored'lb health persons wlib have been
given up by,tji’e. medical faculty,, ... , ■Vory Respectfully yoorsV’ JotfN BfnheOicv.
. Wo might fllj a volume with ccrlifioales like

those, but \Ve simply asTt for a single trial of this
rncdicine,Jbr wq are Confident that there is no
person suffering from any disease ol the lungs but
will find an im'mediafo benefit a'nd 1 speedy cfi'rcrrom Us use;

, . , ,
For sale in Carlisle, by DV. Rawlins.'
September 6, 1849.'—6m


